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JOE. NAWAHI ON THE
STAND.

He Scores the Spies.

THK DEFENSE.

The Court opened at 1:30 p. m.
Mr. Ash ford for tho defense on
opening proposed to call a num-

ber of witnesses to prove that
ZJcEvoy was recognized as a well
known spy. That he for that
reason had been refused admis-
sion to a number of societies iu
tins town. In regard to Van
Giesen, ho would show that his
statements in regard to the
map, list and plans are false.
And in regard to Nawahi, he
would show, that all statements
mado in regard to him, are un-
true as are the evidence in regard
to "Weed by Osmer.

Tho first witness was H. von
Werlhen. Ho said: 1 have been
in Honolulu 3 yoars. I know
McEvoy, Bush, Wilcox, Crik,"
JS'awahi and Weed. I was at a
luau at Wilcox's house. Mc-

Evoy was there. It was stated
thoro, that he was a spy. It
was told to him at tho time.
Leigh Irvine accused McEvoy of
being a spy. Jt was in 1113' pres-
ence. Crick was thero. Ho
could hear tho accusation. Tho
statement was talked ovor in tho
presence of tho guests' It has
boon brought to tho kuowledgo
of Bush by Sinclair and Wilcox.
McEvoy mado no denial when
accused by Irvine. I spoko to
him once on tho matter. Ho
claimed, that ho wfisin tho United
States service

CKOSS EXAMINED

1 was in tho servico of the
Marshal, and I vas informed in
.December, last year, that 1 was
discharged, becuuso 1 couldn't
got up auy diabolical conspiracy
to suit tho government. At tho
umo 01 tno least, 1 think 1 was
in tho secret service of tl

erumont. 1 met Alcbvoy prior
t t rto tno loast. 10 purcuaseu cer
tain lots at Pearl City whilo I was
a real estate agont. Tho selling
ol tho lots was after tho feast.
I know Loi"h Irvino. When 1
sold tho lots to McEvoy, I acted
for Dillingham. 1 sold three
lots. (Hero Mr. von Werthorn
wanted to niako a statement, but
was choked ofl, and finally per-
suaded to drop tho stand and tho
A. G. aud his grievances)

Arcnibald Sinclair was next
called. Ho said. 1 know Bush
Crick and McEvoy. McEvoy en-

gaged a room in my honso in
Docombor 1S93. Crick lived thoro
at tho time. McEvo' had a front
room, Crick a backroom. Ihero
was a partition between tho
rooms. McEvoy staid at my
houso until three months aao. I
have spokon to him of being a
spy. 1 spoko to him in January
1 told Bush and Crick that Mc
Evoy was a spy. I hoard Mc- -
Evoy and Tim Murray talk to--
Kothor in tho room of tho first. I
listened to their conversation
I heard that McEvov was told to
report to tho marshal for orders
That was before 1 informed Bush
and Crick of tho character of
McEvoy.

I
NO CROSS EXAMINATION.

John P. Bowler called: I know T
McEvoy, Bush.Nawahi and Crick.

x

I was acquainted with Leigh
Irvino, and I wont with him on
tho 1st or 2nd of February to
Bush s house and thero Irvino
told Bush in my presenco that
McEvoy was a spv, n dangerous
person, who was dismissed from mtho San Francisco force. I spoke
to unck in .March and told him
what I kuew of McEvoy and Tan 1Giesen. I told thorn that I would
havo nothing to dowiththem when
such fellows as McEvoy and Van
Giesen were hanging around the
loaders. 1 told Bush and Crick
that to my best belief Mc
Evoy and Van Giesen were spies.

NO CROSS EXAMINATION.
If

II. W. Wilcox called. I was
living-i- Waikiki in January this did
year. I gave a luau on the 16th.

i it j t iiijrjufa. usuio inero ana orougut
McEvov. I did not hear him I

called a spy then. Afterwards 1 1

u,ju uou, Ainui uu oiuere uii

spy. Hush said it did not matter
as there was nothing to hide as
far as he was concerned.

CBOSS EXAMINED.

I have had several entertain-
ments at my honse. Tho row be-
tween Crick and Harden was in
regard to some soy business.

Arthur McDowall called:
I know McEvoy. I tras told ho

was a spy. Lindsay told Mar-ch- ant

that he wished he wouldn't
bring such characters as McEvoy
into his sJore I was a jeweller's
store. McEvoy s general reputa-
tion

j
is being a spy.

NO CROSS EXAJIINaTON. t
;

George Eaneao called:
I work in Bush's newspaper

office. I know Van Giesen. I
uifst him last Monday afternoon.
Wo snoke together in Hawaiian.
He speaks native. He said that !

tho old man (Bnsh) would get j

clear if we put all the blame on
Crick. He asked where I was
workina and I told him I still !

ivnrl-r.r- l iitli P.ncl, TTn ;lanAnA
me to give this message to Bush. i

I have worked there 5 years. !

I

NO CROSS EXAMINATION. J

Punini called.
I work for Bush. I have work-

ed there 5 years. I am a. writer
on the paper. I am a reporter.
My instructions from Bush were
always to advise the people to
keep peace. I know Van Gieson.
He used to come there. About 3
months ago he stopped to come.
1 know Crick. He had bis desk
there. I never saw any confer-
ences between Bush, Crick and
Nawahi. I never saw. Crick
display or comment on any map
of Honolulu. I would have seen
it if he had done so. I never
heard Bush, Nawahi, Yan Gies-
en, Lauo and others talk about
buying guns and similcr schemes.
The place is open to all no at-

tempt of secrecy has over been
made.

NO CROSS EXAMINATION.

J Prendergast called:
1 work on Uusli s paper our

place is closed on Saturdays, be-

cause it is Bush's Sunday. No-

body is then allowed to enter.
Nawahi has only been around the
place few times sinco October.
Van Giesen dropped out several
weoks before Bush did not ap-pro- vo

of his work. I have never
soon any conferences between de-

fendants and Van Gieson. I havo
not seen the latter until last Mon
day night whon ho came around
and spoko about a microscope. I
never saw Crick with a map in
conference with others.

Fred Weed was the next wit
ness:

I am going on to 24 years. I
work for W.F. Reynolds. I know
Osmer. Heard his testimony.
Know him sinco February or
March. Ho was turnkey'. I havo
soon him in the Merchant's xchange.

I go thero at noou to
drink Queon Charlotte. I havo
a rocollectiou, that I havo seen
Crick. Recently, 1 havo met
Crick. I told him that thero
wore papers for him at the store.
I mot him tho salootr Osmer
was present, when 1 met Crick.
1 and Osmer had a little conver-
sation. He wanted to borrow

10 from mo. "Ho said that W.
O. Smith wanted him to go to a I
plantation. He then spoke about
the mon in the palace aud told mo,
that ho could control the majority.
Ho said W. O. Smith wanted him
to go to Maui, because they wore
afraid of him. I told him, that
I havo several personal frieuds
in tho army. Osmer said, that at
drill time tho prims would bo in
rrnnl 1 f inn linf nffn, fliof
they took out the fifth bolt which
would result in the explosion of
tho gun if used. Ho also "said,
that ho was dissatisfied with tho
government, and ho spoko about tooxplosives. I said uothinpr. in
regard to tho overthrow of tho
goverumeut as far as I aud my is
Inonds wore concerned. In re
gard to the gun, he simply tried
to boirow money from mo and

1otlered mo a promissory note I
did not tell him to bring a nn to
tho Merchau'ts Exchange or that 1

would bo thoro to recoive it
nor did 1 ask him for a
made any arrangements with him.,.1M. )l l iuiuu i Know it ne toot a nun
there. 1 don't enquire if he ever
Drought a sun thoro. I was thero
Friday, at noou. I go there oc
casionally. I didn't see Crick or
Osmer. I go to the Exchange.
because I have often business ar
with Geo. McLain at the I. X. L,

regard to the reoairs of
machines. 1 was at

tho saloon Saturday evening,
spoke with Osmer at tho

dock at the Australia. I
met Osmer on King street on
the 7th. Ho did not tell mo ever
anything about the gun. Ho of
wanted agum to uorrow money
wiu iuv. wauici kuiu iiiu luaL liU

was allowed until o'clock on and
that day to pay $16 to Davton. them

I would lend him $10 he would plied
manage to raise tho balance. 1 good

not give him any idea that I mehad any scheme to upset the cov--
-

eminent, jl aian t express my
svinnatliio nnawovnrnlliin- - r I

think ho way trying to pumn ine. me
oaiuiuay i went io a aanc at

and then 1 took some ladies
home. Thereafter J went to the
Elite Ice Cream Parlors and join-
ed some boys. - Parker arrived
then and told me that he was
very sorry but that he had to ar-

rest me. I went to the station
house where Capt. Scott read the
warrant. I hsve never talked
with either Crick. Bnsh or Na-w- ahi

on political matters. I have
attended no meetings.

CROSS EXAMJN D.

Osmer told me that he had
most of C A behind him that
the government wanted to dis--j
solve tho company but didn't
know how to do it 'without rais- -

- w r litmg a stmt. Le also saw mat
Jie had giant powder in his pos
session Itvas in the Mei chant s j

Jixcnange mat lie talked tent
icav. M,.nf.fir fiino urns r.n tha ,

street when he told me that he
was being forced out of town. I I

didn't report these things. jSone :

of my "hash," how many got i

wed up or not. He didn't tell
me that he left the sun at the

Mffircli.Ws Kxr.UnnnR TTfi nffar- - '

ail ir.e a gnn but I didn't answer
anything definite. When I spoke
to Crick all I told him was that
there were papers for him at the
store. Crick was in the saloon on
one occasion when Osmer spoke
tome. Crick has ? never spoken
to me about using force to over-
throw the government. I did not
answer Osmer anything when he
wanted my 810. I told him that
I would try to get the money for'
him He was introduced to me
by Haegen in February, It was
after he was fired as a turnkey
that he talked against the govern-
ment.

It being 5 o'clock the Court
adjourned till next morning.

MORNING SESSION.

The Court opened at 9:30 this
morning. J. Nawahi was tho
first witness: I know the defen-

dants. I also know McEvoy. I
havo known him for several
months. I have seen him somo- -

fimes at Bush's place. Have
heard him talk politics to Bush.
Talking about the situation here.
On the I4lh of August, I was at
my home. I know it, because, it
was the birthday of my child. Wo
had a feast there that day. My
time was occupied at home. It
was ray son Alexander's birthday.
Ho was then 11 years old. I was
not at Bush's homo ou that day.
By looking at McEvoy's features
his vilo disposition was disclosed
to mo. I was told by Wilcox not
to have any relation with McEvoy
because, he was a spy This was on
tho 17th of August.thisyear.lt was
tho day after the birthday. Wilcox
told mo so at Bush's place..
Prendorgast also told me that
McEvoy was a spy. At another
time outside Sing Loy's store on
King street Prendergasfc and I
were together with McEvoy. Ho
talked about my son, who was
suspected of being a leper. Mc-

Evoy said d tho Marshal.
Talking about tho missionaries,
he said d the missionaries,
they are no good. The next day

met Hitchcock on Richards
street. The Marshal asked me
why I had been speakin" bad
about him iu tho presence of one
of his officers. -- Then 1 new that
McEvoy must be his informer.
Ihis all happened in July after
the republic was formed. Sinco
tho 17th of January when I was
told about his occupation, I
never trusted him or reposed
confidence in him. I have never
discussed schemes in his presence

overthrow the government.
What ho has been testifying to

only made up by himself On
tho 14th of August at Bush's
house I did not stat,to him that

had received bad news, because
thero wero traitors in our camp

wasn't thero at all on Hint rW
bach n conversation never took ed
place. . Wu have never conversed
together in Bush's honse in one
room without anybody else being of
present. I never said that TVil- -

were traitors. It is quite custom- -

that people come and ask me
"what's the news." I never re-

member to havo told anybody,
that tho men mentioned wero
traitors. I never spoke to Mc- -
.fcivoy about taking immediate
action. I don't believe, that I and

spoko iu English in presence
McEvoy. I never spoke about ces.

cro..; . natives with si
cane-knive- s, and making
light the haoles. A man

with gin would hardlv be a
fighter. Crick never told

that Captain Rooke of the bay
Champion had ever promised ns
substantial aid. Crick never told

thatgnards should be posted
the Kichard street gate and a

rush made on the palace. There
have been no talk in regard to all
these schemes. McEvoy is the
first, who ever stated so. I have
been writing for the Ka Lin.
Tush was the chief. I acted un-

der his instructions. We always
advised the natives to keep
peace nntill wo receiv-
ed an answer from the
United Suites. So Jar no answer
has beep received. I hve writ-
ten articles signed by myself ad-

vising the people to keep the
peace. The lnau at my house on
the 14th of August was in the
afleru on. I went no where on
it r t - -
mat date. an uiesen is a
strnner to me. D. Y Pua

brSt him to my house a while

nS. This h the first time I met
him. 1 don't remember the date,

it was lone time ueiore tue re--
puDiic was ueclareu. He came
occasionally to me. He claimed
i'5'" was OUt Ot a OU. Ilia
he was a membe" of tho Aloha
Aina. I told him he would be
welcome to the house. My niece
played the piano, he played the
violin and I nlaved ihe
flute. He praised the playin
of tho girl and askec:

when she would coino out again
Next time he came Mrs. Nawah

T.I 1 r 1 T"ana me girl were mere, l was
not. I told my wife that I would
not have Van Giesen there. He
was "no good." I did not tel
Yan Giesen that he should no
come to my house. Since then I
havo had no conversation with
him. It was about the timo of tho
proclamation of the republic
There was no meeting at Bush's
house between Bush, Nawahi
tno ooys, van Lriesen and
other natives. There have been no
meeting between us at all. We
always advice the natives to wai
until tho answer to our protest
has been received. We have no
got it yet. Bush never advisee
the natives to sell thoir lands etc
and buy arms. That statemon
is made up by Van Giesen.
never spoke myself to that effect.
Van Gieseu Whs fired in Septem
ber. He came ag.iin and I called
Bush's attention to him and he
was fired again The last time
was abouHhe 213th of September
i never saw unck Having a map
of Honolulu. We never mado
plans in the presence of Van
Giesen. Tho premises of Bush is
are perfectly open. Anybody
can go from one room to another.
I saw no meetings in Prendergast's
room. If the door was closed
the room would bo dark. There
was no talk about overthrowing
tho government or attacks to be
made on different buildings. I

have not seen Van Giesen since
he was fired out until I saw him
hero. I have had no talk with
him about the Aloha Aina
League's money during Novem-

ber. I have never at any time
had any talk with him in regard
to that matter.

At 12 o'clock tho Court look a
recess and the case was opened
again at 130. The cross exam-

ination
up

of Nawahi was continued a

among other witnesses the de-

fense will call Mrs. Nawahi, Miss
Nawahi aud a native woman liv-

ing
of

on their premises.

St. Louis College.

the
Closing exercises were held at lor

St. College this morning
previous to tno Amas vacation
xne doitvenes oy tno senior
Pupils on wisdom and morality
deserve special mention. Tho

,T
cleverness and good sense exhibit- -

by tho boys were highly gra-- we

ttfymg. During tho intervals
music was rendered ai.d the solos

Hausmanu, Kaulukou and to
Gleason received merited ap time
plause. May the boys enjoy a very
merrv Christmas.

H. G. Burt, lery
wnat

Formerly with Wenner it Co. lolk
Jeweler and Wachmnker, 114 ple,

King Street. Hawaiian Jewelrv
Diamond Setting a specialty.

Souvenir spoons at very low pri
KT Don t forget the num-

ber
Glass"

IU King Street. glass
d2l

win

"FAT BOY." icnown.

horse saloon !

P. ilcISEBXr, FBorsnaoR,

LiqUffS, WinC$ and Beer.

CBwttAJnHaTttbw.

Hawaiian

Hardware

Coinp'y.

November 27, 1S9L

If we are to judge the popu-
larity ot an article by the number
in actual use Haviland Chini
stands ou the crest of a popular
wave. The rervson for it is tho
low price at which it is sold. In
the United States, where the peo-

ple are "Haviland Mad," the
price is thirty per cent higher
than it is here owing to the
tariff on this ware being so muph
greater between France and tho
United States than with Hawaii.
We have sold thousands of pieces
here and have never had anyone
complain of being tirtd of it.
Here's a something about the de-corat- ions

on Haviland China that
never wearies the eye. Wo have
some new colors that may please
you if you want to make up a set
for a single course.

An en tiro new stock of Refri-
gerators and Ice Boxes built on
the Ice Saving plan and finished
in the latest artistic stylo is what
we have to show you. One of
these is large enough to hold
meats and provisions for a large
family. One compartment with
glass shelf is made for Butter and
Cream exclusively, The say-i-

n

you can put onions tho same
compartment without the butter
being affected, the ventilation is
so perfectly arranged. Our lowest
priced articles in this line are per-ft- ct

in their Ice saving qualities.
Some very choice pieces of Cut

Gla ss will attract your attention
because of the price We've
aimed to get them at a cost within
reach of tho masses. Olive dishes,
Creamers Mufiiniers, Cruets,
Flower Stands, etc. None of thorn
high priced and nothing but what

useful.

The styles of articles in solid
Silverware are sj varitftl that it is
diihcult to keen track of them.
Wo have only the latost designs
personally selected by Mr. Hendry

l.C L ! .

uuiiiig ins. recent visit to can
Francisco. A half doz butter
Spreaders and individual plates

pretty enough to oat Wore
they not mdegestatible. Berry
Forks and Servers. Tea Spoons,
Forks aud Table Spoons, Ladles,
etc. The design of tho handles
are alike in the different articles
and is the very latest. They were
selected in this way so that pur
chasers, if they so wish, may make

their silver set without having
lot of odd prices.

We have replenished our slock
plated ware and can offer you

now a very full line in all tho ar
ticles used on the table. The
manufacturers of Plated-wa- re

come as near giving imitations of
solid article as it is possible

mem to be made. Tho pneo
tolls tho difference.

TI7-- - .n e cau your attention to the
. w.Ui,tv.i.u ujsui t m tj n t oi i lower

vases in white and ....Imnrlu viuuig iI T --i, - Jueuorawa uoiored Glass-war- e that
have ever shown. The shaoes

wmowufc unci iue price
letcning," ye don't expect these

remain in stock but a short
if you are fond of enf

flowers in your home, this are the
needful things for holding them

The finest stock of pooket cut
ever shown in Honolulu is
ours w. Knives for little

and knives for grown up peo
tortoise I'earl and Ivory

Handles,

Tbe "Fred Archer Bacinrr
13 the most Dowerfnl

. AlvAUka
we have ever seen, It is ex

tensively nsed in England, and
oe nere, onee they become

The Prince of Wales ues
one to read the character of tho
snobs who seek introductions to
him.

Tie Haiaiiai Hardware Cj.

07 FcrtStiMft

You Never Saw Our "AD" Before

Did You ?
1 Liis seems to be a Good Location
ai this Paper & Our Slioes are
Worth Advertising',

Good Prices TOO !

The Big Fort Street
SHOE STORE

Maniifactiirers Shoe Co.

sol

8UU

eg j

WE CARRY THE LARGEST AND

STOCK OF

Carriage Makers' Goods
IN THE REPUBLIC.

WIleeI Material,
Carriage Hardware,
Leather & Clrjttu- -

SURREYS, PHSETDNS & BUGGIES
Built to Girder in the Latest style,

Ko, 70 QUEEN STEEET. oc-- i

We will sell

d!9-t- f

MOST

of cost for S dnvs onK

auuax
it ml

JIOTEIi

TTENTION.
A. Special Clix-istma- s Sale,

COMMENCING DEC. 17.

everything

COMPLETE

STKEETS.

MONDAY,

regardless

COME AND INSPECT OUR STOCK OF POLIDAV (100D3

TI-I-E LOWEST AJSTD EEST.
YOKOHAMA

BAZAAR,,

Murata Co.,
rnopiinsToii.

Fire, Life & MArine
INSURANCE.

HAHTFOED FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets,? 7.109,825.49
LONDON-LANCASHIR- E FIRE INS. CO.,

Assets, $ 4,317,052.00
THAMES-MERSE-Y AlARINE INS. CO.,

Assets. S 0,124,057.00
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets, $137,499,198.99

C O. BERGER,
I Agent lor the Hawaiian Islands, Honolulu


